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Lakeridge Association Watercraft* Rack Policy
*Canoes, Kayaks, Paddle Boards

General: Lakeridge Association is offering off-lake members the use of one storage arm on one of
the two available watercraft storage racks. The watercraft racks are located next to the
BBQ and watercraft ramp. This is for off-lake members to store their watercraft. The
objective is to provide off-lake members an accessible area to store their watercraft for
use during the summer months.

Eligibility: Member households who live off the lake. Each household is eligible for one storage arm
only.  Members will be required to register their watercraft, and their names will be
identified on their watercraft or the storage arm itself.

Availability: The two racks can hold a total of 8 watercraft. Rack storage arms are available on a
first-come, first-serve basis. Each member household will be assigned one storage arm.
Members that are simply storing a watercraft and not routinely utilizing it may be asked
to remove the watercraft so that other members may use that storage arm.

Racks will be labeled: South Rack A, Arms # 1,2,3,4 (closest to the water)
North Rack B, Arms # 1,2,3,4 (closest to the BBQ)

Locks: Each storage arm has a steel loop welded to the rack. A cable and lock will be provided
for a $30 fee. One key will be given to the member, and one key will be held by the
Grounds Maintenance Committee (GMC) Chair. The member owns the cable and lock
and can be kept when the member is no longer using the storage arm.

Liability: DO NOT leave paddles, life jackets, or other accessories on the storage arm
racks. Items left on or around storage racks may be disposed of.

Lakeridge Association will not be held liable for any damages or loss of the watercraft.
Storage is at the member's own risk.

Season: Lakeridge Association’s watercraft season is April 1 to November 1, at which time all
watercraft must be removed from the water’s edge.

Have Questions Or Want to Reserve a Watercraft Storage Arm?
Contact Grounds Maintenance Committee (GMC) Chair
Allan Benson. Allanbenson68@gmail.com or call 317-600-7957
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